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JJoctrn. Saviour nil the four officers 
grossly insulted him—* new proof tlrnt pa
tience and charity are all-powerful to soften 
even the hardest heart. ,

Jaenike was a man of prayer. He pass
ed hours together before the Lord, present
ing to him his own wants and the wants of 
his brethren. Germany was then in a state 
of war and desolation. Prussia had l>een

[Whole Me. 9i ,

For the Wesleym,

THE SONG OF THE YEAR
2X1). QVAMTEK—SUMMED.

I cnnn* with my voice 'mid the sultry hours,
Whilst the sun shoots ndown his hot rays ; ,. - — -----

And the parched earth now is all thirsty and bound, ll)va,led by the armies of Napoleon.
Throughout the extent of the days :

The wearied hinds hie to some lonely retreat.
To escape from the heated earth's tread;

Where the songsters and insects o’ercomc with the 
lient,

Kor a cool shady covert have fled.

I come with a voice, the tired mower to cheer,
As he toils 'mid the tall mantling grass;

And tile dank heavy spires promiscuously lay 
In a beautiful tangled green mass;

had so | strength, and cast into good holding ground. 
- 1 Now—the hope of a Christian is the expec

tation of future good—the anticipation of 
something, the possession of which will con
tribute to his advantage and happiness.— 
This grace in full and vigorous operation 
springs from n true and lively faith in the 
promises of God, ami passing through the 
veil, it enters into heaven, anil takes hold of 
God its the author—of Christ as the pur-
,.l........«__ J A’ -' * * * * *

- - v ; i—
' of eternal salvation.

‘ TV* )»rtunited lend from li^gnuh*» top, 
I now exult to we:

My If hill, O glorlow 
Ollumiortalitv"

T||C ------ —- --- -.. . •*.> nro |Mii*
pious pastor assembled his floek three times chaser—ami of the Holy Spirit as the von- 
every Sabbath, and almost every day in the j veyancer of eternal attlvafion. 
week, in order to invoke the blessings of the j 
Most High in behalf of his country. A lit- ! 
tie after the Prussians gained the victory of 
Gross-Beeren ; anil some officers who had I
met at a national festival having tried again ! “ Mother, Plmw If 11 Sf I Story."
to tun. Jaenike into ridicule, a general said 1 H„w many a mother has complied with 
to them sharply, “ The man whom you de-1 (|,js aft-n‘|H-ntcd request until every jiage of

j ride has contributed to gain the battle, lie , i,.nt in memory’s annals has }......... ...
Whilst the suu now his highest nscent will haw has prayed day and night, with his flock, to ; rehearsed to the eager listeners !

. I | the God of battles. Who dares still abuse ! * -Aml'the atmosphere teeming with fire: 1 such a man ? Is he not worthy on the con-

ineident in memory's annals has been thrice
And yet

they ask for more.
, _ i *, i • , , • ” '- '"H wormy on me con- | Next to “ what mother did when a child,"

And the birds and the beasts and the low creeping trary, to receive nil honour for Ins piety, lus • ,<|rt|e slorj,.s» abo|„ <|t|ipr8 j,.^ yyhero
things, | fidelity to the Lord, to the king, and to the , ;« ,i.„ ,„k..___i. ,ui - .

To tlie covert and shade now retire. j country ? May God long preserve such
p„w serious and thoughtful yonder ox now appears | devoted servant !

.V lie IivihI» low to cron the green l>lrt<le :
Anil slowly and pannterm" awnv see him hie,

To the and delightful close shade:
OYr hurthenM with -heat we the wenry worn licnl, 

Kecli:ii;i" beneath the cool grove ;
And Yiil the night** shadow* again shall appear 

Determined again not to rove.

The flowers a* old Sol his hcam* downward shed* 
(imw h.nquid and pale in tho«c my*:

Bible.
„ ___ ____,_________/ times,

he re-read them continually with new delight, 
j find discovered in them new treasures, lie 
| passed parts of his nights in these excellent

finite and eternal hallelujahs, so much are 
the sorrows of the godly to be undervalued 

; in respect of what is dejmsited for them in 
the treasures of eternity. Their sorrows 
can die ; but not so their joys. And if the 
blessed martyrs and confessors were asked 
concerning their past sufferings and their 
present heavenly rest, and the sublime joys 
of their certain expectation, you should hear 
them glor^- in nothing but in the mercies of 
God and in the cross of Jesus Christ, Ev
ery chain is a my of light, and every prison 
is a palace, and every loss is the purchase 
of a kingdom, and every affront in the cause 
of God is an eternal honour, and every day 
of sorrow is a thousand years of comfort, 
multiplied by a never ceasing numeration-— 
dap without nights, joys without sorrow, 
sanctify withbut sin, charity without stain, 
jioesession without fear, society without en
vying*, communication of joys withont less
ening ; and they shall dwell In a blessed 
country, where an enemy never entered, and 
from whence a friend never went away.— 
Jeremy Taylor.

Family Prayer.
A yierson of great qualify was pleased to

Which dr'c* up their heiuteoti* display#
Thnr hewls lowly bending anti cow’ring their pride, 

They bend hicath the solar heat round;
And naught of |fcrfume or of scent issue forth 

O'er the garden the field or the mound.

The brooks and the rivulets shorn of their pride,
Lay «biggish nnd torpid and foul ;

And none hut the lusoct* of jtoisotfotts cn*te 
Arc «ceil round their margin to prowl :

Whilst the orchard's rich treasures arc bonding o’er 
head

From the branch of yon tiill stately tree;
Heavy laden with fruit of sticli delicate kind,

Which the summer now scatter* so free.

Mark the rustling mi 1 shaking of the full bended 
grain,

A* it’* fann’d by the Zephyr'* low breath ;
And the wild finit in plenteous «’ore* by the walk 

Near the flower-covered spacious wild heath : 
Plenty shower'd hv the kind ha ml who governs altove, 

Earth «mile* in her liveried green ; - 
Win!'1 joyou* heart* share h) the bounteous stores, 

That abound 'mid the sumincr-glnd scene.

U the mother who rends this Magazine, that 
n Ims not beeirthnnkful for the rich nnd almost

, exhnustlewfund she has in hand, from whichJaenike was also familiar with the Bible., ,|„. nmynl nnV tim,. (1riw - a 11 true,”
After having read the Scriptures many times, ,,,,, | of such Variety ns to he adapted to id-1. , . , .-

most every peculiarity of cl.araeler or rir- 1,xl*“ “ " "7 n<* **
cum*t:.nce incid.nt to the family circle? Do ' ]lU> b,m ? family prayer, and they.
our sons lore tales of heroes ? Where shall fT“ Ura” ?m,Ued “ * «*™*7 making

meditations. During the last year ot his ,|„.v look for examples of pure heroism but * bm?<b 111 " *"“l ‘‘""•"P* wn'1 _ *•*
life, a pastor of Berlin passing lieiore his „„ the sacred page ? Where for the truly «“J advantage to assault it. lea, the looa- 
hoiue at a late hour perceived still a light at j.nthetie, which, while it melts the tender «f such a link might have endangered
his window, and wished to see what lie was ;. .... _____ :— a   the scattering of the eluua.

Bold hushfulness, which durst offend God 
nr man 1 Especially eonei- 

though my guest was never eo

i.rnw iMl'jUlil mill |MUC m iiim-c mi'; III.' million , UIIU WISIICIl lO SCC WIUII lie WllS ...__ ..
A'l'l -brink :lt the tnv.ch of t!,e worcliine soft l.rccze, doing, lie found hi 111 sitting with a Hebrew ,rnt'u J^1 ! "" "P™™ !"i Hilling wim a Hebrew of gomhiv», of Hlcrn. unflinching integrity ? 1 . .. . .. / ?

1 Itis face beaming with And vlien’does a mother ever enter into nil 1 T1' " '.! '
, dear brother,” said the details#)!' the sacred narrative, and draw ! r.m^’ "! !! ni.w.'nAMmli«lîi» *ï"(
• H- Ii„, .t,U,»'!»,». ,h,.  .....  i, i. I. ^ '. '' 'X i Ig1' '--1 -
l.,d.-,>lli '■ii.'l, Wi.r.1 ot I,witlkHil fooling her own lionit boni-- ' ( oomuil* wkllf. .
1 was just reflecting ,i,ted? Ilereattir, wiiosoevtr cometu wiuun

Bible in his hand, and 
heavenly joy. “ All,
Jaenike to him, after 
‘‘what an iiufnthomabk 
the Bible contains ! 
upon the rich and sublime meaning of the

borne with me so meekly through nil mv 
sinful life, and who |tardons me so kindly ? 
I cannot enough read his holy word ; and 

' the more I search it, the greater the trea
sures I discover. It is only now, when 1 

) come to the close of my life, that 1 see clear- 
! lv how ignorant 1 have been of the profound 
i meaning of the Bible."

Mo i. .4.

Christian iHisrcllamj.
1 Wn n•*«■(! n h«tiler wilh the fh"'iffhta »u«I
rms<mifi|« vf pure himI lofty mliuJ*.”—I)r- Sharp.

The Olirrlin of Prussia.

For tlie Wesleyan.

Srripliiit Symbol*.
BV REV. R VOOSKT.

This well-known and necessary appurte
nance of a ship is calculated to awaken a 

, variety of emotions. u Weighing anelior,” 
and “ corning to an anchor,” arc transactions 
fraught with interest, and replete with con- 

■ sequences. The first sjieaks of perils nnd 
hardships to be encountered, nnd the seeond 
tells of the wonders seen by them “that go 

; down to the sea in ships, and that do business 
in great waters.” The meteor flag of Eng-One Jaenike, pa-dor of the Bohemian

church in Berlih, met four military officers, j land has been an object of national pride and 
who followed him with scoffs and jeers, j veneration for ages ; but while this asserts 
“ All ! there is Jaenike ! Jaenike the bigot, our naval supremacy—“ t ho foul anchor,”—
the fanatic ! the mad Bohemian ! Jaenike, j “ the anelior catted,"—“ the. anchor—n |a-ak” lm,j up tj„. >>vriulure
who would convert us all to his supersti- —in every way, the anchor represents our rniml dwelt with pleasure on liai delighted 
lions P’ Instead of complaining, the pastor •* matchi.es.s navy," and our “com meuciai. hours she hul spent with them in this wav,

marine. j anil now, though go no from her cmliraoe, she
It is stated that an anchor was found on fc|, i4 eWvet assurance dial tliey were ming

root
. . ____ _______________then

But there is another reason, not often •‘^Ibe requested U> come wilhie the
our 1 discipline oljiu house ; if accepting my home-

of those , ‘7 !*• my U mfr
nn<l .in vo“°0 ; uud billing at my table will M en-

promises. Thr,, i,e '^u,vd. j° k“eul dvWU b7 "~-Vulkr't Good 
thf living—wo and ours the dyiuy. They 1 **°*9***1 
now inhabit that “ liettcr country " whicii 7T . '
they sought, and wliit-li we, if indeed their BUOlfy,
followers, are now seeking ns the eternal1 Be not content with not forbidding nay 
home ofours. Ives and children. With what that cast out devil*. It is well to go thus 
glorious company of patriarchs,prophets, nnd far ; hut do net stop here. If you will avoid 
aposth-s we hope soon to mingle, and to this all fciV/o/n/, go on. lu every instance, what- 
honor and blessedness we would have our ever tlie instrument be, acknowledge the 
children aspire. Eirsi, we would lead them 1 finger of Gral. And not only iu-know lege, 
to Jesus, then in tlie footsteps of His flis-k. | Iwt rejoice in Ins work, and praise his name 
(ill redeemed from earth they sit down with I with thanksgiving. Encourage whomsoever 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in tlie kingdom I God is pleased to employ to give himself 
of heaven. -' 1 wholly up thereto. K|»eak well of him

It was a beautiful remark made by a Is-- j wheresoever you are. Defend his character 
renved mother in India—the wifi-of n Ger-| nnd his mission. Enlarge, as far as you 
man missionary—to one of the ladies of tlie cun Ins sphere of action. Show him all 
American mission. In one week she was , kindness in word and deed t and cease not 
called lo lay in the grave three lovely, intel- to cry to God in his behalf, that he may save 
ligvnt children, between the ages ot five mid both himself, and them that hear him.— 
fen years, I think, who had loved the Bible \ H'etley.
and loved prayer. After going through the —-------------------- - * ~
efii-eting details of their sickness and death, CbflifC SayiliT*.
she added. " it in a great nnrifort to tne to 

not gone among Étranger»/ 
i have made them acquaint-

,/„„ i , - , , St. Ban I had three wishes, mid they werellmil. they hare not gone among etranger» . „ . , . ... .1 , .<• r •< . . i, • i all about Cnnst—that lie might lie found mlor, said sue - I have made them lu iimmit- ! . , . , . . . -,H wmU A hr. ih.un, Aloses. Samuel, David, ! A 4 v'VÏJA
Vaul, and all .lie Seri........  saints." lier | ,l,aI,rh.ï flM «vymft Chml.-hOk*.

spoke to them with the utmost meekness, 
and went away praying for them. Some 
time after one of these ofi-'ers went to ask 
from this madman spiritual advice. Jaenike 
received him cordially, explained to him the 
work of Christ for the salvation of sinners, 
and concluded by praying fervently for the 
Divine blessing on his soulv "The young 
officer retired, much affected ; and the next 
Sunday he went to hear the pastor, conceal
ing himself behind a pillar in tlie building ; j 
for he dared not appear openly in a con
gregation so despised by tlie world, lie 
soon became however, one of the most faith
ful members of his church, and used his in
fluence over his three companions with such 
effect that tliey too sought the peace which 
made him so happy ; and Jaenike laid at last 
the joy to see among the disciples of the j must be appended to a cable,

If the way to heaven he narrow, it is not 
long ; mid if the gate he straight it opens 
into endless life.—Heveridge.

A man may go to heaven without health,
digging the first foundation of the city of li,,g witli.he^pkVü^fti^'^.Ht ' ,wi,h,,."‘ ̂ hes,without honours, without
Antioch ; and among the various symbols 1h,hWi,” of whom they used to converse 1 l<‘am.,,,g’ W!",H tT"' * 5 , ,IC c"n never
and devices inscribed on the tombs of the ■ ]|ow mally hours of anxious toil wid. ai ,
early Christians, the anchor was the most cheerfully endure to prepare their. St !'"1 U|Hm ^ °f tbP workl read7
conspicuous. This and a branch of palm, an children to occupy, for a few brief years a *’ U"'’ having vour f«t on earth,
tJlive wreath, and a lamp, with the words resjieclahlc place in society! This ia well., V0W eVe" “"M l,<;art ,n be 
“ Ah’HA and Omkga. completed the de- But how much more earnestly should we j
corations of Uieir “ narrow house.” St. l’aul s(rivf. lo,lit tIlcln for a mi'(I worit .mi(,n„
describing “ The Hope ” by which a dins-1 f|,e roieemed, which will be eternal J

WhilteUey’» Magazine for Mother».tian believer is animated, makes this ancient
symbol a mode of illustration ami appeal— j ,__________________________
“ Which hope ire hare a* an anchor of the
ton!, loth sure and ttra/ifiul, and which ! Thf liOdly 11 Elfflllf.
entcrelh into that veithin’the veil." Î As moments^are exceeded by eternity,

An anchor is designed to secure a ship in and the sighing of a man by the joys of an 
a road-stead or harbour : to be of any use it. angel, and a salutary frown by the light of

your eyes and heart in heaven.—- Wesley.
Those who would go to heaven when they 

lie, must begin their Leaven while they live. 
— fferiry.

Profession that is not attended with spiri
tual labour, canaot bring the soul to heaven. 
—Bunyan.

Thr Strait Gatr.
Tlie st mit gate of the gospel is wide 

_<• 'a; • | z, ,, - „ . - , enough to admit any sinner, but too narrow
of suffiuent God , countenance, a lew frowns by the in-1 for the admission of any sins.


